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Abstract
Background and Objectives: Consoientiousness is a factor that causes the order in the 'uvork and
the sense of doing the duty in indiviiiuals. But sometimes the1, consider conscientiousness rather
than work ethics; llurses make ethical decisions in their work environment, but in practice they can
not always act on the basis of their moral obligaiions, and witli an unfavorable cxperience called
stress They are facing ethics. To achieve rnoral development, llurses need a structure of concepts
called rnoral sensitivity. This study rvas conducted on the effect of rvork conscientiousness and
moral sensitivity witli ethical stress in rlurses working in intensive carc units in educational and
therapeutic centers affiliated to Zahedan University of lvledical Sciences in 2016 , Detern-rinitrg the
relationship betr,veen work conscience and moral sensitivity with ethical stress in nurses working
in intensive care units in edncational and thcrapeutic ccnters affiliated to Zahcdan University of
Medical Sciences in 2016.
Methods: A study w'as conducted on nurses working in 8 general sections of Zahedan city. Data
rvere gathcred through conscicntiousness questiorrnaires, ethical sensitivity and ethical stress
questiomaire. Pearson correiation coefficient, percentile and standard deviation rvere used for
analyzing dala using SPSS softlvare version 19.
Results: There is a positive and moderate correiation bctr.veen work conscience and ethical stress
(P : 0.05). But tirere is no corelation betlvcen conscientiousness and ethical sensitivity. There is
also a positive and rnoderate corelation between moml sensitivity and ethical stress, therefore, our
researcir hypothesis shows that there is a signiticant relationship bctween moriri sensitivity and
moral stress (P:0.0i).
Conclusion: The results of this stucly can bc helpful for practitioricrs aud policynakers of nulsing
courses, they are helplul in addrcssing the issues o{'rcdressing and rncntal hcaltli in the u,orkplace
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